
 Passport Opportunities

Peel Region
DO YOU HAVE

PASSPORT FUNDING?

OR
 

For more
information on:

Contact the Passport
Community Developer
for Peel Region, at Mary Centre

905-866-6300

 

 

WHAT is available to you

WHERE to find supports

HOW to spend your funding

 

 

 

Contact your local agencies
directly to get started.



    

 Passport Opportunities

Peel Region
We provide unique support  
customized to your interests & needs

The information above includes a description of services and programs maintained by other public owned organizations. CWRPA/CWSDS and the host agencies do not 
control the information provided, nor do they endorse these organizations. The list is solely for the use of information sharing and should be used at your own discretion.

Kerry’s Place adult supports consist of small group, community based day supports including 
employment supports and some social groups for people living with Autism Spectrum Disorder. 
Supports are individualized as much as possible to ensure success. Participants will need to be 
deemed eligible by Developmental Services Ontario or have Individualized Funding to access the 
supports.

905-457-1130 ext. 209
www.kerrysplace.org

905-878-4932
http://www2.bobrumball.org/

 Bob Rumball Canadian Centre of Excellence for the Deaf offers parent relief, as well as weekend, 
overnight and daily respite including community based and skill building activities in an ASL en-
vironment. 

Community Participation Supports are designed to provide adults with meaningful experiences 
that promote their personal interests, skills, growth and development, and participation in the 
community.

905-453-8841
http://www.bramptoncaledoncl.ca/

905-844-7864
www.cwsds.ca

Central West Specialized Developmental Services (CWSDS) provides non-emergency respite for families and 
caregivers for the weekend, or up to a week at a time. The program is recreationally focused taking into consideration 
the needs of the individuals currently utilizing the program. The CWSDS respite program operates on-site in a separate 
house and serves individuals with multiple needs over the age of 5

Christian Horizons offers a wide variety of flexible and individualized support options in the  
Peel Region. Call today to learn about options to meet your goals and preferences.

519-650-3241
http://www.christian-horizons.org

Our programs include employment support, university experiences and recreational day pro-
grams. This range of options allows individuals to find the day support program which will help 
meet their personal goals. Must be a Mississauga resident to access services.

905-542-2694
http://www.clmiss.ca/

Mary Centre delivers integrated support services and creates new opportunities for the benefit of 
the developmentally challenged, their families and the community in which we live.

905-866-6300
www.marycentre.com
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